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OIL WAR CONTINUES
VIENNA (WNS)

Arab countries have
decided to continue their
oil wars against West-
ern stares despite the
truce.

The II members of
the Organization of Arab
petroleum LxportingCountries (OAPi-X- i de-cid- ed

earlier in Kuwjit
to cut back oil prod- -

uction by five percent '

monthly until Israel had 1 ,

withdrawn from all
occupied territories and J '

the legal rights of the )

Palestine people were .

restored.
Meanwhile both

Algeria and Kuwait have
annouiced an oil boycottof Holland for an "hos- -
tile attitude toward Arab :

rights." Holland denied
it was nro- - Israel j
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into' the Middle East.
Kissinger said it would be a "step of irr-

esponsibility" to send a unilateral force buthe did not believe the USSR has as yet takenthat step. He said the U. S. does not consideritself in a state of confrontation with the SovietUnion and still believes the two superpowerscan work together to help the Arab states andIsrael negotiate a permanent peace. He saidthe United Nations Security Council resolutions
calling for a ceasefire for the first time in2J years urged negotiations between the partiesinvolved and that the situation now presentedan opportunity for "peace with justice."

Kissinger said rhe U.S. would support set-
ting up an international peacekeeping force inthe Mideas: as long as it did nor contain anyof the five permanent members of the SecurityCouncil since it would be dangerous to introduce
great power (especially nuclear power) rival-ries into the Middle East conflict.

Prior to Kissinger's press conference Sen
Henry M. Jackson (D. Wash.) said the Soviet
Union had sent a "brutal and threatening warn-
ing" to the U. S. saying it would send forcesto the Middle East if the U. S. refused to joinin a peace-keepi- ng effort there. Jackson saidthis is terrribly serious" and could bringabout a U.S. -- Soviet confrontation. "We are
right on the brink again." he declared, and
urged Americans to get behind President Nixon"in a firm and united stand."

When Kissinger was asked about the Jackson
comments he said the Senator was not privy to
U.S. --Soviet diplomatic notes. Kissinger saidthe re would be a full disclosure of all diplomaticI exchanges after the current situation is resol-
ved.
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TERRORISTS CONTINUE ATTACKS
view of the gravity of
these developments, it
is to be stressed once
again that Lebanon must
bear full responsibilityfor this situation and
all its consequences,"
Tekoah said.

Meanwhile, Israeli
forces now control the
highest ridge of Mount
Hermon which faces the
so-call- ed "Fatah land"
in Lebanon and have
shelled terrorist bases.

UNITED NATION (WN
S) -- - Arab terrorists
continue their attacks
"from Lebanese terri-
tory against civilian
inhabited localities in
Israel," Israeli Amb-
assador Yosef Tekoah
charged in a letter to
Secretary General Kurt
Waldheim.

Citing 35 attacks dur-
ing a seven-da- y period.Tekoah said they were
in "coordination with
the war of aggression
waged by Syria againstIsrael" and with the
complicity of the Leb-
anese government. "In
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